Surface contamination has long been known to affect the performance of devices that utilize contacting electrodes.
apparatus. The data points are the averaged resistance values during the period of maximum applied load, 100 µN in this case. The calculated Hertzian contact area (neglecting roughness effects) was 2.1 µm. The open-circuit voltage was set at 3.3 V and the in-contact current was limited to 3 mA.
An individual contact cycle data point taken from Fig. 2 , displaying the contact force and resistance versus time, is shown in Fig. 3 . The resistance averaged over the peak load remains ~1.1 Ω, even though during periods of low contact force the contact resistance is several orders of magnitude higher than at peak load. The asymmetry of the contact resistance in Fig. 3 suggests that an interfacial contaminant layer was ruptured during loading, creating adherent metallic contacts and allowing for lower resistance at smaller contact loads. This load-supporting, dielectric layer continues to evolve until, by cycle 20, the conductivity of the contact surfaces has been completely inhibited. Surface analysis of the contaminated surfaces was performed in order to ascertain the composition of the electrical contact interface. Relationships between surface contamination, mechanical stress and electrical contact resistance degradation will be discussed relating to the use of silicone oil in MEMS electrical contacts. 
